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RECEIVED BY WIRE.A FRIGHTFUL DISASTER AT TREADWELL NO FREIGHT.It is along document and in 

part reads As follows:
“The motive of the petition is not

tionBY WIRE.I received

rSkagway, Oct- 11 — Fractioally 
e\ ery pound of freight for the Yukon; COPPERfOVERNOR 

ODELL
V

HIS WEEK one of sentimental sympathy with the 

Condemned man
•<"juneàu,*Oçt. 7, via SRagwav Oet.i pick axe.' The ‘carelessness of the * kit leu 

11— A frightful accident occurred in workman caused .the lontents of the and an Italian.
700 Mine Treadwell yesterday. At bo» to explode -with a frightful con- man is at the hospital with a bad
11:30 p. m. a part of the night shift cussion. Four men were killed in- scalp wound, but Will probably re-

were engaged in drifting in HO level, star.tlx and a fifth seriously wounded cover
From the evidence winch has been Joe Ferrata was blown, entirely to
secured since the accident it appears 
that one of the men attempted. to 
ojx>n a box of giatit powder with a

are: Wm Moore," Gee !*uso*gyhas been taken -Tver > he road ijnd 
C Loui The fifth

--1! -
consignments for thé interior" are es-

Much less is it 1

RIVER *framed wttjF the desire of upholding 

[any
Ï1petted on the next stgyuerx'ldue from 

lower ports The present tate of 
affairs in compatis or 'with previous 
years causes general comment 

The heavy outbound travel is the LtK)ks Very Good (0 Expert 
thing- that kept Skwgwav N hopes up 
this fall, though good winter travel 
is anticipated

yform of anarchism of wbicirthe 
murderer is said to* have been a dis

ciple. *ut it is presented through 
the belief that the ends of justice, the 

vindication of the law and the higher 
Interests of civilization will be better 

served by this change in the form of 

penalty ” ~
Oov. Odell has stated emphatically 

that, he will not tinte» te any plea _ 
for a change in Czolgosz’ sentence.
The murderer wijl'die in the electric-— -

The accident is the worst ihat hgs 

atoms, it being scarcely possible to ever occurred in the history of Tread- 

recover
poses of identification.

m
‘ML NeW York Will Not Listen 

* Petition in Behalf of 
mi Leon Czolgosz

.enough of- bis body for pur- well and resulted from sheer careless- 
The other ness

JameS E. Hennessy of ■
•GrC ’’

Whitehorse.

1
To Study Yoke Culture.

■Air*, hi Daxig, uoe » j -üw k-admai 
sopranos in the choir of the Presbv - 
ter the church _ during the Fast year. 
will leave, on the Jfhitehdrse (or the 
purpose, of taking up a four tears"

7 :

is mi dost mills11 n 1 Ht his r
■1!m 1nal chair at the appointed time.

&w -
course in voice vulture either m the W)th l xrcrt Representing an 
Boatoa. couagcvatory of a similar, in-,. - 

Mrs Item g :
Sentence Commuted is,4wtoRWft ■

to Life Imprisonment FAREWELL 
TO 1*1R. CLEGG

Eastern Company.... - '* stitution in Pari» 
possesses a remarkably clear soprano 
one of extremely sympathetic quality. [Li
.wtudu^been the '^[ITS WEALTH IS UNLIMITED■"j

Oe
1[ft

IIdtthom any sentiment inosie toy ing people r f Daw son 
has already bad conxtderable-ndtwa-j ., 
turn and wiyi the cownjèo# study s—'""T
completed a* now .contemplated w ill ;
doubtless ‘ develop " mm 7, xm^™ïhe ™c WT Wteer Counter

Mrs IVvig
charming personality has* made .fm 
her a legion of friends .who will wish 
her every success luririg her sti dies : 
of the next few years

! IBy Members of the Department 

. of Public Works
Ai ;. I

—
A vey happy event took place at 

the Dominion telegraph mess house 
last night, the occasion being a ban
quet given to Mr. A B. Clegg who 

leave for Whitehorse to

|g Because They Think a Change 
|*>Panl*hment Will Better Serve 

, the Ends of Justice.

/ x'Î.-SI Prove a World Heater 
■Capital Is l-nttsted

\X hen

mHEB
<è>

stitution in Paris
s^L

]will soon
^K§j|r York, Oct. 6, via Skagway, take chrge of the Telegraph creek di-
■ mII.—A petition has been circu- vlsiTm of the line
BHjfc;. mess house was at his best, and
■ 1*1 Gy the Social Alliance o <IS servjd a repast the excellence of
■ mu cMressed to the governor of New which w.ts only excelled .by the jollity
■ ymt, is which the request is made an(i good fellowship seated about 
* tint CrolK»»’ sentence be commuted table The guests were limited tô |

members of the department of public 
works, there being but ten in addi
tion to the* guest of honor, —Mr 
Clegg, present. Mr T W Fuller pre
sided as chairman and toastmaster 
and many were the toasts proposed 
and drank. Near the conclusion of 

FREIGHTERS .-the dinner Mr. Clegg was presented
daily stage to (IRANI) FORKS with a beautiful gold wajeh and

double service chain, Mr Fuller preceding the pre-

1%%?,:,0L", S Pp. m: sei.tat.on by a few well chosen words) J I IVl’flR ADE stt6,„v 6rtné Mi u apropos of the occasion Upon the *• 

outside of the case is engraved on the
“A -B.

(let: 11—1 IS. I lenS! Skagway. 
nesay, 1 he pioneer mining man andThe chef of the

,d-\ mineral expert of Whitehorse has just 
iftprned from an investigation mi- 
the \ aldes and copper nvei louativ,

COniNG TO
THE FRONT

'(T

mthe

TP ___  IfP n.ivetrxt over the pfm* •P*» i-1»:
and 11--si’ll at well

\
7-1: of 1 he districtfor life.to mytisonmen t 

M» secttWry of the, alliance, Theo- 

4im Cat vs Stl charge of the peti-

Glacier Creek Showing lip Better known prospect* both ajt-ng the lim ■
i of theToast and in the inTeriof

He considers the outlook tor tie Cj

■

I
Than Expected.andise in 

Get Our 
Is Guar-

f t Mr A P Sehiilpze of Forty mile
hotel . 1 rn.'.l tins fau- nvei - nuntri lO t«- otnpljr

"UtiK a
IMINIwhere he ow ns

forenoon from U lacer nirk via the i velotis \n dxpeti 1 ytresrh
ya.
« New

new government trail and 1 a gue-1 y0,k , upper, mamifacjuftir.g
at the Heg.na during, Ins sojourn '» ,lW„mpanied Henne*Y"'m 

Dawson He reports the claims liemg 
operated rm (ilacier creek as turning I 
out-far beyond the expectations of ] such cop

THE NATIONS MUST UNITE TO CRUSH ANARCHISM. omet i

the trip

ten' and had ’used threats—not of any j “I did not know at that time wheth- 
_ .personal harm he meant—but Laid he er you Were guilty or-not, ” at which 

intended bringing a r-tmmai action t there
against them for conspiring to de- passed around the room -

lati

The former s^tihat. imho opinion
ore is not to bé found 11

— ~Mmn*t 1 was^* another d icker I’asseii: / .. ON TRIAL their owners and says that by art-; any ote*r 
other rear when, operations are more ; |,IyJ<jwt e 
generally carried out on it n wrtl^, v,m m<re4UUB? ia VàM_aà deep
lank as one of the big iiroitixers: ............ ............... .........

, . , . , 1 as prospecting had progressed t; the manv gold-tearing streams
Several lAThugget* ! »»*s opinion a railroad is bound »

ptace m the world
-(

examilied w .is .1 Tue tissufbank Mr Clegg’s monogram.
Cl," while on the inner side are the 
tyords: “Presented to A B Clegg
By the officials of the department of 
pu mu. works, Dawson, Y. T, 
her til, 19IH ” Mr Clegg was tjuite

1When did Mr. McDonnell leave the■ ’ ; fraud their creditors; rod in the
'. : ~ • interview he had said that in six ' city ? was the next yioiirai. “Ob

For Alleged Attempt to Extort ; months she would have no more hotel, the daw that- 1 had my astirüi^ëw
"Whv did he

When on Dominion ISTOP AT THE -
a 11401 
in the Yukonortéy From HcConnells. as would ;,urn 1 ,he iro',,ld with Mr

y \ \ and that lie would follow Mr Me- leave ’
I Magistrate's Macaulay s courtroom Connell to the states sr-d shoot the; There was some hesitancy about the

was-well filled with interested epecta- top of his head off. tie had also told reply, but -after appealing to the
tors this morning during the trial of her that in -a su it. tit- would not magistrate, who told her to “go on,”
Mr. Thos J. McOrade ujkm the stand any more -how before Judge} she said 'Mr. McCo.viell 1 x’pected 

charge laid against him by Mrs. Dugas than à snow “bird ” — ; to leave in a tew -tars, but Knowing
Luella Day McConnell, to wit That She became ver^ much scared, at this suit was pending, a id as Justice 

I he aid, upon the 16th day of Septem-1 the threat MeUrade had uttered andj Cra^g was out of the country, nd as
her.' at. the Mel bougie hotel, accuse I had written Mr. McConnell to be on ; hé would not have-the case heard te^

Ewart, D. S. McKenzie, F. Hanley; I Mr ’ ^ Mrs Meconnell of entering i his guard and had also asked ll^tec-i fore Justice Dugas for anything,/!* 
Albert Cloes, H C. Heacock, W. B '| into a consplraCy aga'tnst himself and live McOuire to. watch McOrade’s ac-
Brownlow. P G, Ovérton^ C A | other creditors ' ,0 defraud the "Saïd j tionrand notify her f he left town
Couture and E. E. Miller.

McOrade.Gold RunHotel.. VIOvto-

co. tap the Voppçï. mot country **• boo

gemralt
have lately been taken <>«1 

Mr Schulpze reportx^ihe trail from j g* its wealth 
Dawson to Glaviy-n 

rnkin

■ ■C. D. FOWLB, Prop.
hi MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

overoome by such evidence of friend
liness but managed to make known 
his appreciation
He will not1 leave for hts new station 

until some time nex^ week 
present at the banquet were: Messrs. 
A B Clegg. T W. Fuller, H E

<ras being almost 
fine condition the

I known in the east
Picompleted a 

entire lengtif One ordinary team re- *
of their kindness

EMPIRE HOTEL ;LAST TRIP,eently hguled 14011 pounds of. .machin
ery t»Ver the trail from U.iw’ivi Pi

tier creek When the snow tall-, Seattle Ik t 1 via Skagwav On 
trail will hr in rxtelbmt umdi- _Tbe |w[t sU.»n*r» ,„t Nome will" • 

for quick travel and heavy 1
leave Seattle between the tilth and 

and 15th- (4- the month -

' IThose-. Store 1
-( iH 
TheJi Se Fineÿ House in Dawson 

All Modern Im provem- nts. lion
freightingdecided to leave a little sooner' than

1. KORUN ... J. F. MACDONALD
«s»-——---------------------------------------

he expected"

= Butter has a new sew 
“Flor de Manoa —a big w

creditors out of their just dues by Under cross examina* ion by A*- Further cross examination d»d not 
transferring rjl of the^froperty ol the| torney Stacpoole, who appeared for reveal anything of portante rther 

said Edward McConnell to his wife,

For Ladles®
W It. Jackson, proprieku ol tiw :

New Savoy theater has decided upon}
Friday night for family night, on
which occasion there will he no suiok* • \ ancouvet Ikt .7, vi*_j>kag«'»v
mg—on-fbe contrary, this pretty lit- <h, u _,y meeting of the (* P H 
tie theater will te conducted strictly ;

teeawg Bu^âg?^ thL^T.I toe^d'^wlrd McCon«lLto Seattle benches of both ‘ Juslife Dugas and’^f>,tb parties the case will regu- ^ ^ ' [tiLTlxJ o^d m*(" Auction ,d two ,*w ..earners to, it, 
uhv four times wtihin an hour The | and blow the top of his head off. un- Magistrate Staines, for - site knew. shytiirl- tried thia afternoon ,.t 1 dors <luspKi,>us|> promise), have been, A| t a -—-
match should prove interesting as less the ^mounts he claimed to be said, she was in the 1 vht ' "hen: ' ---------------*------------  f.ilhtled, and the specialty numbers - Atasrta trawe
both men are adepts in th» art and due hxm were forthwith paid to him queried the attorney, the only Thing : A New Telephone Directory. witfitto bright comedy- ".Rt Bill
have met some of the best people in g h substance was the charge Which frightened you in to* tesUnce The Nugget's job printing depart- ,)'.,Msr.fK<JU<,“®’ ’J?.. ^.aJ. The
t STÏL STLsrSw-S w k .....« «■’"** ».>•- w »•««—* *ygjy;~ *• — w w*.. •* m S , . _____ _
America he having made a draw McOrade, and upon .which he was -be brough aghmstyfo, “I* was phone directory inf- the Yukon Tele- Borth a private tjUli Wlipn liiy -Shakway. (kl ti»—The grand j««
with the world's champion, /ÿax brought to -Dawson fri.m Whitehorse thr.mmtmil charge whi u f..- id he- phone Syndicate / -------been provtded and tiw tedw». viMH«j| M Kaa fonad two Irwe Mlt
Luttbeg, and beating Parker of [Penn- to stamd trial. 1 would briii^/ind one never snows The book 1 onufms an indexed list this popular theater w ill i«mr t><- »
sylvania for a purse each oj $ti>«0 Mts McConnell vaa. the. only wit-j what entadg/ements w ill ensue from „f all phones in use both ill the ritv 4»?w*t courtejrdx attention

SmS— «7 «"”«■ *2 ’-SThe go is advertised to start at testified to several interviews she had them was the repl, and . was
held with Mr, McOrade in which hq/k’s-. scared at the, threat to «an» the 
had made statements conte,niiig/' a house as well as for my husband, to 
one-half interest in the bay'of the | whom I have sent a letter telling hi in 
hotel, and had , made dejuinds upon, of the threats, imd 1 was afraid that 

To all of these he would shoot McOrade on a-cht il 
épiied that she they should meet.'’

NEW STEAMERS.Ammunition 

Wheels

the defense, she ' admitted Hut the and the argumeqr was entered ,nto 
not frightened at the policemen! After considerable argument the 

■ the'who haunted lier hotel last winter j magistratqfdecided to hear the whole 
pound athletes who will cotest in a I ™w” Melbourar hotel and to follow nor of the mandates is ued from thej of tto/gvrdenoe, and with the

Wrestling Match Tonight.
Tonight will witness the contest be- Mrs Luella Day McConnell; and that, 

tween Burns and Murphy, the 1351 ^ dld further threaten to burn
wa ■

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
•> Pistol.

-1
MILLER BROS.' —

rated Creamery Butter- _

. DUNHAM'S 1

11.usent stockholders has authormed the con

../■I
4

Rambler, Clevelan«|, 
Monarch.

TWO INDICTfVlENTSi!THE FAMILY GROCtr 
ner 2nd Av#. end 6th St* SHINDLER,

THE H**BW*»E MSNtatjonery t ♦
urumportact ] 
«hr rep-”»A FULL LINE.

They ■TV WOT inf cOOL SUPPLIES 
£ox & does,

and on the creeks and is ai handsome 
a sample of tl* job printer s art as

The con

stox ft Cloes, 1A)ST—Curreacy. at.,.ul >55 -* »«*o 
t|ff reward Ijeave at Nugget i-ftce. .'uiadore** of Jubge .Nehlmede tin, •

—--------------------- , : 1er >(1*01
«I Coetimae'e Sovavroir —=*■ ___

$2. z171- can be produced anywhere 
ers are handnowely .done in bronze, 
which adds much to the appearance of 
the directory

9.30 p in —* - .

FOR SALE—Latest improved coal 
i)ad and 2nd. Telephone 179. coal heater. Apply Nugget office

id and 2nd. Seed â copy u
to jour ,,Ht»nl* frieti-U, A complete LADIES' MIGHT ' Al
pictoriel history of the Ktom.tke. For ***»**•
«le et ell new» atar.da. Price gi so. HEW SAvux

her for a settlement- z
statements she ha
kneyv'ol no arrangement which gave 
him a half interest in any part ol the 

/ The property was all in
,e. transferred to her not with ! was told that a .inspiracy had been 

intent u. defraud their creditors, planned between McOrade and yourt' 
but to protect iter for money she haàjsel:. meaning the ittorney. to put up

- ---------- the building. She did ; a jot. on me. and ! said that if there
dollar *n the country, and j was any illegality

II “Did yoh inake any threats your- 
stll,” asked the attorney 

“Not any threats, of "violence

Under and by virtue ol the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time or 
the sale, there will he 1er01 for sale 
hy public auction on Saturday the] 
26th day of (ktolies, 19Ut, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at 
the courthouse in Dawwm. Yukon ter- j 
ritory. by John, Eilbeck. auctioneer 
the following property, namely.

An undivided four-fifths interest in 
that certain placer mining claim 
known and described as hillside 
placer mining claim adjoining the up
per half. 1ft limn, of No 65 helow* ■ 
discovery on - Bonanza creek, in the 
Bonanza mining division of the Yu- j 
kon territory, being claim staked by 
Erick Barquist, together with the ap
purtenances thereto belonging or ap
pertaining

Terms. Twenty-five pet cent of the 
purchase money to he paid down at 
the time of sale, balance to be paid 

tries were exchanged letween Mrs jwtüun 6ve da?s thereafter 
McConnell and the attorney during For further particulars and cond* 
the cross examination, and he ques- lions of sale apply to
tiered, “There was no ill feeling be- PATTULO & RIDLPIY
* „» .u. Advocates for Lender. N C Officetween us at the time I served the Building, Dawson
papers, was therg Mrs McConnell * Dated at Dawson 5th October, A:

“Not on my part.’’ wws the reply,^D. I8«t

NEW
TEAS

T revlnn. Indt»n, tUittn, 
Jnr*»

tNEW
COFFEES MILNEH.-P., AMES MERCANTILE CO. :i,1 business

her8 to 50 H.-P.,
NmtJ t utciurv

FIRST AVE.
TELEPHONE - - T9 Fxmn lacet setiutte j|cx Pumps, 

m Pumps,
[tings, 
and Heaters, 
iam Ho»e
r Shovels, 
Wheelbarrows

:adx anted on

Only One of the Many
Good Bargains Here |

508 Pairs Men’s Felt Shoes, ♦
With Ask** W« S®li» aai Beds.

$2.50 Per Pair— t

•i the chargea ♦not owe a
did not see.on what grounds lie could ! aliout to he brought that I would 
bring suit against her She has a make you all jump 'he curdles before 
natural fear of the courts arid, tires 1 was through At this statement

a snicker was heard ‘hr, t.ghoul "’"he

*4NHKH<E4HW
Stoves, ■■■ 

Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 
Base Burners 

and Hot Air Furnaces.
Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

♦ 1

to keep herself free from litigation 
She said that McOrade bad been audience and caused 

hired to tend bar in V.te hotel at $15 tor,an tones to be called by the court 
per dav, and that he had been paid in orderly

she having paid him $ 1500-(or | attorney to some summons wh' -h had
ou Mrs. McConnell on ac-

‘order” m sten-

Reference >yas made t-y the

lull
his labor and Mr McCrTuieil had paid , been served 
htm S900 on one occasion on y.ccount.I count of a legal action commenced by 
of some property on Thistle creek McOrade. one of which was served bT 
and other amounts at d.fierent tunes] Attorney Stacpbole Several plrasan- 
bringing the total amounts that he 
bad been paid to $2600.

During the first interviews Mr Mc
Orade had with ner relative to the 
matter he" had been very mild ,n mak
ing his demands, but during the later 
one? he had become, more or less vio-

;cui

I* ♦

♦'

1er & Co
cL., McF. 6l Co.,

* LIMITEDDaws»» - - P-•••••
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